INTRO: BASS, CAHON, FINGER CLICKS [Am] [G] [F] [E7] x2
PLUS UKES [Am] [G] [F] [E7] x2


[Am] BLACK AND ORANGE [G] STRAY CAT
[F] SITTING ON A [E7] FENCE [Am] [G] [F] [E7]
[Am] AIN'T GOT EN-[G]-OUGH DOUGH TO
[F] PAY THE [E7] RENT [Am] [G] [F] [E7]
I [Am/] STRUT RIGHT BY WITH MY [Am/] TAIL IN THE AIR

I'M A [Dm] FELINE CASA-[C]-NOVA
("HEY, [Bb] MAN, THAT'S WHERE IT'S [A7] AT") GET A
I [Dm/] GET MY DINNER FROM A [Dm/] GARBAGE CAN

BASS, CAHON, FINGER CLICKS: [Am] [G] [F] [E7] { MEOW }
[Am] [G] [F] [E7] { YEAH },

[Dm] I DON'T BOTHER CHASING MICE A-[Am]-ROUND,
I [Dm] SLINK DOWN THE ALLEY LOOKING FOR A FIGHT
{ AWOOOOO!!!}

BUT I [Am/] GOT CAT CLASS, AND I [Am/] GOT CAT STYLE
[Am] [G] [F] [E7] [Am] [G] [F] [E7]

CHORUS:
NO [Am] MORE [G] [F] [E7]

YOU'RE THE [Am] MEANEST OL' [G] WOMAN THAT
[F] I'VE EVER [E7] SEEN
(THAT'S [E7] RIGHT!) REPEAT CHORUS

[Am] [G] [F] [E7] { OOOHS, MEOWS, FINGER CLICKS} x4 [Amadd9] STOP!